Manual mode is mostly adopted for traditional verification work aiming at low-voltage current transformer performance. Test is completed on many stations. Instruments and equipment should be manually moved, combined, wired and disconnected for many times, and certificate should be frequently issued, etc., thereby consuming a lot of manpower and material resource with high labor intensity and low work efficiency. In the paper, a multi-station low-voltage current transformer automatic verification system design plan is proposed aiming at the disadvantages of manual verification mode. The low-voltage current transformer is tested comprehensively through transformer comprehensive test control cabinet and transformer comprehensive testing bench. It is characterized by convenient use and high operation efficiency.
Introduction
Chinese power utilization has penetrated into all fields of society, economy and life with rapid development of power industry in China [1] . Chinese electric power transformer is regarded as an integral part of power system. Its consumption is growing at the speed of 8% each year. Therefore, transformer yield and verification workload are increased sharply. The workload of verification personnel is also increased as a result. Verification personnel repeated the same work everyday. Many errors may be produced due to manual operation [2] [3] . Therefore, if there is an automatic verification assembly line for related work, the verification quality and efficiency can be greatly improved.
Metrology center needs to test comprehensive performance of transformer according to sampling testing mode in the regulation according to requirements of low-voltage current transformer technical specification standard in power Grid Company. Low voltage current transformer can be installed and operated in the site after being qualified in verification. Since the test items are excessive, the categories are complicated, manual mode is mostly adopted for traditional verification work aiming at low voltage current transformer performance. Test should be implemented on many working stations. Instruments and equipment should be manually moved, combined, wired and disconnected for many times, and certificate should be frequently issued, etc., thereby consuming a lot of manpower and material resource with high labor intensity and low work efficiency. In the paper, a multi-station low-voltage current transformer automatic verification system design plan is proposed aiming at the disadvantages of manual verification mode [4] [5] . The assembly line verification system is used for verification mainly aiming at large-scale transformers. Only five performances are tested only, including insulation resistance test, power frequency voltage withstanding test, secondary winding turn-to-turn insulation test, basic error, magnetic saturation margin testing, etc [6] [7] [8] .
Therefore, it is necessary to design a low -voltage current transformer comprehensive test system in order to overcome the above shortcomings. Arrived low-voltage current transformers are sampled for testing, and comprehensive performance is evaluated, thereby ensuring measurement accuracy on one hand, and improving working efficiency of transformation verification on the other hand. In the paper, a multi-station low-voltage current transformer automatic verification system design plan is proposed in order to solve disadvantages in existing technology. Comprehensive test on the low-voltage current transformer is realized through transformer comprehensive test control cabinet and transformer comprehensive testing bench with convenient use and high operation efficiency.
Design of Low-voltage Current Transformer Automatic
Verification System Design
Overall Design of Low-voltage Current Transformer Automatic Verification System
In the paper, a multi -station low -voltage current transformer automatic verification system is designed, including transformer comprehensive testing bench and transformer comprehensive testing control cabinet. The transformer comprehensive testing bench is used for completing primary and secondary wiring of low-voltage current transformer. It cooperates with all instruments in transformer comprehensive testing control cabinet for testing and detection. The testing and detection results are transmitted to the computer. In the paper, overall design of a multi -station low -voltage current transformer automatic verification system is shown in figure 1 . Transformer comprehensive testing bench is respectively connected with verification instrument, printer, high shot instrument and barcode scanner. The verification instrument is connected with program controlling supply. The verification instrument is also respectively connected with temperature inspection instrument, instrument security coefficient tester, insulation resistance tester, secondary open-circuit partial pressure sampling board, power frequency voltage-withstanding signal sampling board, primary and secondary standard relay switching board, magnetization/DC resistance tester AND load case. In the above-mentioned multi-station low-voltage current transformer automatic verification system, transformer comprehensive testing bench includes at least one transformer frock, the above-mentioned transformer frock is used for placing to-be-tested low-voltage current transformer. Many compression mechanisms are also set on the transformer comprehensive testing bench. The base of each transformer frock is contacted with the base of low-voltage current transformer, and they are respectively earthed. Each transformer frock provides two groups of secondary wiring terminals, namely current terminal and voltage terminal. Secondary wiring terminal of low-voltage current transformer is connected with current terminal or voltage terminal or it can be connected with the two terminals. There are three compression mechanisms, wherein one compression mechanism belongs to wiring public end, the other two compression institutions are used for testing different currents selected by the current transformer.
Transformer comprehensive testing bench includes the first contactor installation plate and the second contactor installation plate. The first contactor installation plate and the second contactor installation plate are respectively provided with many relays. One end of all relays are connected with lower copper bars of the compression mechanisms through power current transformer, wherein the other end of one group of relay is connected with primary terminal of standard current transformer, the other end of the other group of relay is connected with drive board of the first high pressure relay, the other end of the third group of relays is connected with the drive board of the second high voltage relay. The primary terminal of the standard current transformer is connected with one group of relays, and the secondary terminal is connected with primary and secondary standard relay switching board. Transformer comprehensive testing bench is also equipped with a load case, the first high voltage relay plate, the second high voltage relay plate, step-up transformer, micro-current transformer installation board, contactor installation plate, demagnetization resistance mounting plate, Insulation resistance tester, instrument security coefficient tester, magnetization/DC resistance tester and transformer verification instrument set in the transformer comprehensive testing control cabinet are connected with corresponding functional terminals of the primary and the secondary standard relay switching boards through comprehensive bench incoming line terminal installation plates in the transformer comprehensive testing bench. Insulation resistance tester is used for completing insulation resistance measurement and test of low-voltage current transformer. Instrument security coefficient tester is used for completing instrument security coefficient test of low-voltage current transformer. Terminal block of transformer verification instrument is connected with standard current transformer and power current transformer for verifying and testing basic error and equal ampere-turns error under the condition of room temperature. The terminal block of magnetization/DC resistance tester is connected with temperature inspection instrument and load case for completing temperature rise test of low voltage current transformer. The magnetization/DC resistance tester and transformer verification instrument jointly complete magnetic saturation error test and residual magnetism error test. After the test is completed, demagnetization operation is completed through demagnetization resistance installation plate.
Detailed Design of Low-voltage Current Transformer Automatic
Verification System
Technical Analysis
Security, reliability, efficiency, integrity, and scalability should be considered comprehensively during verification system design. Unitary and modular design is adopted. Different subsystems are designed aiming at different units. Full-automatic testing line is combined selectively according to different sites of the users. All unit modules are connected through flexible chain plate conveyor lines. It has advantages of small occupation area, fast transmission speed, simple structure and convenient maintenance [9-10]. Basic components include loading and unloading device, feeding and discharging device, automatic identification device, transmission device, automatic wiring and disconnection device, verification device, sorting and labeling equipment and industrial control machine. The loading and unloading device is used for dividing turnover box stack output from the transformer logistics warehouse into individual turnover boxes. Many turnover boxes on the staking stations are piled into one turnover box stack after verification. Feeding and discharging device is used for transporting the transformer in the turnover box to the feeding station of the transformer. The qualified transformers on the transformer discharging station are sorted and packaged. Automatic identification device (including barcode scanner) is used for scanning barcodes of transformer on the feeding station of the transformer. The transmission device is used for transporting the transformers with qualified barcode scanning to the verification stations. The verified transformers are transmitted to the sorting and labeling station. The transformers with labels are transported from the sorting and labeling station to the discharging station of transformer. The turnover boxes filled with transformers are transported to the stacking station. The automatic wiring and disconnection device is used for wiring the transformers on the verification station and disconnecting the transformer after verification. The verification device is used for insulation resistance measurement, power frequency withstand voltage test, secondary winding turn-to-turn insulation strength test, magnetic saturation margin measurement, basic error measurement; the sorting and labeling device is used for sorting transformers on the sorting and labeling station. Qualified transformer and unqualified transformer are distinguished. Corresponding labels are attached. The industrial control machine is used for automatic control of the whole working process, information collection and processing as well as on-site monitoring.
Workflow
In the paper, workflow of multi-station low-voltage current transformer automatic verification system is shown in figure 2 . When industrial control machine starts to work, the transmission device is used for transporting special pallets to regulated position. The sorting device is used for picking up and arranging the picked transformer within the picked transformer preparation zone on the special pallets. The picked transformers are recognized and recorded by barcode scanner. The secondary wiring device is connected, and voltage-withstanding test unit is used for testing. Primary threading device is used for penetrating lines. The error testing unit is used for testing. After labels are attached automatically, sorting device is used for picking up and placing transformers with standard data deviation among the picked transformers on the conveyance device of transformers deviating from standards. The sorting device is used for picking up and placing qualified transformers on the transmission device to the appointed device. The transformers are packaged and warehoused for completing one cycle.
Research on Key Technology

Special Transformer Test Device
Special transformer test device is the core of multi-station low-voltage current transformer automation testing line. The device is composed of intelligent transformer verification instrument, current voltage load case, standard transformer, computer, laser printer, etc. It is equipped with special operating software. It supports high precision (special for medium test and measurement) transformer test, power (for electrical power bureau) transformer test and class-S transformer test. The device is equipped with the latest intelligent transformer verification instrument. It is updated product of original verification instrument. It is more suitable for measuring class-S current transformer. It is characterized by high testing precision, strong functions, rich interface, Chinese LCD, etc.
Special transformer testing device for multi-station low-voltage current transformer automatic testing line belongs to a full-automatic transformer testing bench which is firstly introduced in China on the basis of summarizing experience of producing transformer automatic verification device for many years. It can be used for testing standard transformer, power transformer, class-S transformer and transformers with almost all transformation ratios.
Secondary Wiring Mechanism
The tested transformer is placed in the pallet according to regulation. Cylinders push movable beams and drive the conductor base contact along the frame column, which are contacted with two binding posts on the tested transformer. After the testing system is electrified, it can test whether the data of tested transformers are in line with testing standards or not. After testing is completed by the system, the cylinders pull back the movable beam along the frame column and drive the conductor base to the initial position, and it waits for next testing.
Primary Threading Mechanism
The tested transformers are placed in the pallet according to regulation. The cylinders push the conductor along the guide rail for penetrating through the inner hole of the tested transformers and contacting with conductor clamp. After the testing system is electrified, the system is used for testing whether the tested transformer data are in line with testing standards or not. After system testing is completed, the cylinders can pull back the conductor along the guide rail to the initial position. It waits for next testing.
Conclusion
In the paper, multi-station low-voltage current transformer automatic testing system adopts electronic measurement technology and integration module technology according to the requirements in specifications 'JJG313-94 Measurement Current Transformer' and 'JJG1021-2007 Power Transformer'. Computer software is combined for realizing full-automatic measurement. Automatic transmission, automatic wiring, automatic verification, automatic sorting, automatic labeling, automatic packing, automatic warehousing and other operations of the transformer can be completed. Meanwhile, transformers undergo appearance inspection, insulation resistance measurement, power frequency withstand voltage test, secondary turn-to-turn insulation strength test, error verification test and magnetic saturation margin test, etc. Many current transformers can be tested in one time synchronously. 24 transformers can be completely tested for 3min to 5min. Therefore current transformer test can be changed from original piece sequence to current point sequence. It is a qualitative leap. Low voltage current transformer automatic testing line can improve the verification efficiency of electric energy metering center transformer. Daily verification quantity is more than 10 times of original verification quantity. Automatic level of metering center verification work can be substantially increased. The labor intensity of the staff is lowered, and unmanned working zone is realized, thereby ensuring personal safety. Annual verification quantity of the automatic line is 360 thousand pieces.
In the paper, multi-station low-voltage current transformer automatic verification system improves working efficiency. Man-made factors in the testing are minimized, thereby ensuring testing accuracy.
